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teletate Election and Co, Crmvention,
TheRepublican County Committee of Susquehan-

na County, met at Montrose, purslane to notice, on
Monday,-April 11th, and filed the time and place for
holding the REPOILICAN Convey Coati:m-los, at the
Old Court Horse, in Monerose,,on .lfonday, August
234 at 2 o'clock, p.; and they mamma the
Republican Voters of-the several Election Districts,
to meet at the place for holding theirrespective town.
ship Electioris, on Saturday, August 20th, and elect
two Delegates in....etch Township' and Borough, to
represent them in County Convention. -

The folloaingis a list of the Township aommittees
appointed by the County Committee for the present
year, whose duty it is to attend to holding the Dele-
gate Elections in their respective Districts :

Apo/aeon—Harty Barney, D. D. Brown, Richard
Clifford;

. .

Arara.t•WlTltston Tller, S. A. RZ7iiiolds, G. 0
Baldwin. •

Aabura—E. J. Lacey, J. IL McKaine, Thoma.
Adams.

-Xott. ,

Bridueder—Georke Frila, X. L. Catlin, X. M
• Brod:lye—lames L Howe,- JamesSterling, A. 0:
Eldridge. .

Chaerenist—D. 0. ignkler, W-Battey, John
Stanley. -

• Ciferd—l. H. Stewart, Benjamin Daniels, Silas
Ealsted.

Gilson,-T. J.BAlww.l.-, James Bun-nen..
aria/(--GeorgeR. Rogers, C. H. Slocum, S. G.

Weaver. ;
Form Lake—Jotua Brown, J. P. Hanlln, W. J.

Terrell. •
• Frank/in—J. C. Webster; Josiah Baker, Charles

Warner. -4, • --

el Horton,E.F. Cozier, Nelson
GAEL . -

Gitmoss;-WMier' T.- Case, Jasper Stile& J. E.
Whitney.

Great Bend—E.S.Furinell, John Lake, Geo. Buck.
. Hanford—Charles Tingley, B. F. Eaton, Walter

Graham
HarmonyJames Comfort, David Taylor, 11. K.

Newell.
Herrick—John Miller, E.D.:Diminiel, Benj. Coon.

-Jackson—L. D. Benson, Philander, Bail, E. R.
BonghVll.

Jassitp—Ralph S. 13irehard,'N. U. Roberts, Bezja-
mis Sky. ' •••.

Leithrop-,Beuben Squires, John Sherman, G. N.
-Smith.
' , Lenar—e. W. Conrad, Demaisem McNamara, Ad-
m.' Miller.

Lardy—Albert Truesdell, G. W. Crandall, Ar•
thuvSouthworth.. ' •

ifddietonsa-11. F. Handrick, David Thomas, Ls-
trtan'Beebe.

AToparose—S. B. Mallold, A. I'. Reeler, C. N:
- Stoddard.

A err Jrslford—Josiah oss, David Summers, J.
W. talker.ON/lead—G. A. Brush, A. P. Human; 'ChAries

Bixby. N. Granger, .L R. Lung.
SlyerLake-7-qtmeher Bliss. Michael Dill, B. IL

•

Springvide—O. B. rank, S. H. Taylor, J. W.

---Susqueisanne. :Depet--Samuel lianas/en D. E.
Dolmen, J. T. Cameren.Themsdn-7=S. Xing, Henry Jenkins, CollinsGebel.

G. B. ELDRED, C. Co. Corn.
W. A. Ceassmus, Secretary. '

tr By his letter in this paper it wIl be seen that
Professor Stoddard has formed engagements which
will male him aresident of New York city for some
time to come. Hehas accepted the principalship of

'one of the Ward schools, at a salary of $l5OO, and
expects to eminence his labors on the let of Sep-
tember next. He finds it desirable to reside in the
city, to superintend the publication of his works.

tir These are Dow nearly or quite half it dozen
differentkinds ofMonlit Machines irhiat have a„mee-.
eieit established inSusquehanna county, and onekind
(Wire,rea patent) is manufactured here. Among all

-- these machines there must,be considerable ditferenc-
ea ; and although itmay be difficult to decide which'
is the best, it mustba important 'for those. 'farmers
who intend to purchaie, that\the peculiarities of the
different Machines shimld be ;well understood. We

.alicaadbe glad,-thertfoie;if practical fartnera, who
have need any of theta enough to bcoome familiar
with their `!Points."., would furnish, under their own
signatures, for publication in our agricultural depart-
ment, succinct statements oftheir experience. •

orVie firpt number of a Republican paper enti-

tled nepate Jour a/ is on onr table. It is a hand;
some quarto sheet, printed in rhiladelptim, and it
enters upon its labor with a spirit and earnestness
which we doubt not it will always retain, and which
we trust will largely aid in crowning the -efforts of
Our great party both in 'the State and nation with
complete success. Yr. Reuben G. Orwig is editor of
the. Journal: ,

-

gir Inacawdance With the advice Of the Noni-
ron Doeureist, republish the following letter from
Giierieto Ir. Le Vlere,-of Tanieseee, sin the
subject 14 #tMwFmation
• "a DtI'AITICI=OT&UTZ, I
• - • Washington,Yay 17, 11M19.

-Your letterof the 18th instant bas been received.
Inreply, I have to state that it is understood that the
French Golosvunent chime military service from all
ribtives of Fiance wko may be kund within itsknit.
diction. Your naturalization in.tAis ean.ary will
not esiptpt youfrogs that claim, should youlostausta-
rily- repair thither. -' 4 Lawn CAss.:

'The National iittlilipericer humorously di
recta attention:to the fact that the Democratic candi-
date for Governor in Kentucky, is opposed' to the
Southern slave code for the Territories, while the
candidate of that party for Lieutenant-Governor. un-
equivocally endosies that measure; and that,in North
Carolina,Democrats are allowed to lucre any opinion
they may cheese concerning Mr. Buchanan 'a " thirty
million blil," provided they will unite in defending
thatmeasure against all assaults from the Opposition.
NoOne erW. deny that the Democratic 'party is ac-
commodating. For the sake ofpreserving harmony
and taming vital for regularly naninated candi-
dates, it is willing to allow considerable latitude of
opinion. It is a little curious, however, that a Ant;
erratic candidate forGovernor ofKentucky may Rap-
port the Douglas dogma, without any opposition from
the central organs, while those who take the same
liberty, in Pennsylvania are denounced as traitors.

Difference ofLocality makes aonaideralde dish
awe in Democratic principles.

. .

glr Caleb.Cushing advises the Demucratic party
to mead/.next candidate for the Presidency with-
out anyplisform. We thinliihe advice judiciotm—-
'Theprinciples advocated by. the modern Democracy
are so disgraceful, thatit is not advisable to expose
them to the public gaze. The party has been in the
habit, for yearspig, of disguising them under- am-
t4ututoog*WWl but itvita be w improvement
49wtbiesimptice. - - •

Wobster's
The new pictorial edition ofWebster's tnahridg-

ed Dictionary has just made its 'appearance. 'We
mil endeavor to give ourereaders so idea of some of
the improvements and addititms, thathawk been n-
troduce<tinto ihis *Talon of Dr: Webster's 'fiat
work. The Most striking of these are' be pirittorial
illustrations, whieltoccupyll or-the urge pagnif of
the work, and ire isoo in outgber. 'Oise Andra-
dons, which are 'very neatly executed, tire classified
as much as Possible, thug exhiltitlng in regular order
all the illustrations oh one subject. Under the head-
ing, • hyoloyy—Sea Animals," we find
73 illuitrations; under "Birds," 1 811 "Botany,"
104 ; "Tars and their Fruits," 30; " Hairs and
amble," 50 ; "Heraldry," 11 G ;

" Quadrvedsis,
131 ; "Skip and Nara Arciiiireture," 55; -Werlean-
ic;! "Architecture," S5; " ifyiliology," 47;
"Geometry," 59; "Coats ofArms," 412 i.e. The
importance of pictorial ilhwtrations is wo _wrest that
it is a wonder that they have, not beenused more ex-
tensively in general dictionaries. We all know how
'Mull it is in some casesto gain froM description

in.words a correct idea of that which we have never
semi,. We read a description of minimal, for- in-
stance, quite unlike any that we have ever seen, and
gain en indistinct idea of its appearance,. but that
idea at once becomes clear and distinct on seeing its
picture. In-many otherbranches of knowledge the.
difference in the clearness of the ideas ,obtained is
equally striking.•

Sixty-eight pagesof synonyms, comprising- more
thin tiro thousand words, occur next in order. Ixis
of great importance to understand the difference in
the meaning of words ccimmgray cosidered syno-
nyms, and this new feature adds much to the value
of the work. ."

Tl.e appedtlix contains abput 10,600 additional
words,.not iu the previous eiliiions% besides various
useful tables enumerated the following -extract
from the Bonoft Traveler, instelme_tigh estimate of
the learning and labors ofDr. Webster we fullycon-
cur:

feared thatile ile!..S akin lade e conceal a lion. To
doubt the benignity Of your motives woblil he to
qttetrtion youritenor; to doubt dint fear "caused. the
Seperintenderies 'silence might bli to question your
vetseity ; and is I do not wish to be called ungener-
otte I wilt lettoureconclitilkclie hnotbases ar-yetu.
cirri '

-
• V's. • •

Con oomph thatthaveriaaltedethe tityourtex&-
billOns hisepedous tallestateptenti,fl : it watla
mitterWldould wtiedtar yWh weri?igaoraet of Vie
rahjeet..be wiabetflOslsstetesti• 'TO? 1101'
ed the lattei;as the-• hestfit, I eteitipoD... If ,you
would. lear yourself from a suspicion of/Diking mis-
vtatentents, would it not be well to beSeereful that
yourhabits do not lead' you into one in the very act
of exculpation? It don't look well and puts• a curi-
ous aspect on the tone of injured innocence which
pearadesYOur letter. .

I find tliat in each succeeding letter youbare reit-
erated your. questions about giving certificates to.
"unfit" :teachers. As you have made this your
main point, letus see what it all amounts to.

'here are about S5O schools IRSuitquehanna coun-
ty, By the requirements of the school laws,. these
intuttbokept openat leastfoue.ntont4ir In. the year,
under,penalty of losing theState appropriation. Now
suppose that the CountySuperintendtmt 'gives certif-
icates only to the My best teachers ;in the county
whom he reports "qualified." In this event four-
fifths ofour schools 'lutist remain closed—the aid of
the State appropriation must be lost-L-'.'and eete)

dren must be deprived•of what little educational ad-
vantages they now:have. Now which is better, "to
giie certificates to the qualifiedand never to the un-
tit," or to give certificates to a sufficient 'number of
the best qualified applicants to supply the schools?

Teirksbuiy's standard of teachers' qualifications
maybe too high, but it is better to ,put it too high
than-too and if there are more qualified teach-
ers' than he reports, the directors are not- debarred
from employing them. -Thatibere is a lack of qual-
ified teachers is the complaint ofall.ouri County and
State,Superintendents , and'of altintelligent men "ILO"
are interested in the subject, anirthey are now Attie-
ing.to bring them up to the.prisper standard.. But it
is a question-of time. There is undoubtedly a steady
improvement; but, as I tried to explain before, the
great difficulty—whichno systerri of certificates, „Do
effortsofSuperintendents and others can surmount
—is the lael-of a silflicient compensation to induce
educated men to make teaching dattirbusiness.

In view of the fact that at the present time of
the teachers cannot be No.l, and that if only the
thoroughly qualified Were employed three-fourths.' of
the schools in the State would'.be closed and jthe
children kept at borne, the -school departutent' has
adopted a system ofgiving gradDd certificates. By
this means the directorsare enalled to *sae-DO the
qualificationeof a teacher by observing the grade
of the figures on his certificate,instead of taking, as
you say they do, the fact of his holding a certificate,
be the grade what it may, to be a proof of his fitness
to teach their school. As you are so strenuous
against the employment of any but.,qualitied- teach-
ers,.suppose,yougiveus a „plan whereby, all our
schools can be supplied with such next winter.

Since each new letter of yours is but a rehash of
the first, I can see no furtheenecessity on my part
for-continuing a discussion which must .be both for-
eign to my tastes antiuseless to thepublic.

Yours Truly, Y. A.

"Noah Webster Was a man °Frore' kenning and
great conscientiousness. There may continue to be,
as there is, some -difference- of opinion as to the
soundness of swim of his conclusions, but it would
be unjusi to doubt either his immense knowledge or
his sincere desiie to advance the cause of letters.—
Helabored through,a long serimi ofy4ars in some of
the driestdepartments of human study, and accom-
plished in philology more than any other member of
therace to which be belonged. Many of the ablest
men of all enlightened countrids have been most-for:
ward to acknowledge their obligations to him, much
to the satisfictionof his countryin, whoapplauded
his worts, and who revere his memory. Whatever
may be effected hereafter in the nauseaphilological
learning, bis fame is secure., There have been many
editions ofhis.

Dictionary, but they must all yield in
completeness tothis, which his son-in-law, the
learned Pinfaisor Goodrich, bas brought, well. nigh
to absolute perfection. The reader will hardlyex-
pect us to go into in elaborate 'examination of a
work of this kind, the generalmerits of which are
allowed by all. We have only to do with the pres-
ent edition, and its peculiar and very high claims to
consideration. Besides the illustrations, which ex-
tend to fifteen hundred, and are of it very various
character, and executed by Mr. Andrews„ of this
city, a gentleman of-eminent qualifications -In art ;-

1 the -work has a Table of Synonyms, by Professor
Goodrich, indisputably the very.best publication . of
thekind ever made, and such as was reasonably ex-
pected from so competent a man ;-.7.Peculiar Use of
Words and Terms in the Holy Scriptures, which will
be of great service in findlitating an acquaintance
with those sublime productions, so connected with
man's everlasting welfare, and pointing-out his du-
ties here belon ;—an Appendix'of New Words, ten

--thousand inalland containing not a few now for
the first time collected,and many ofthem ofa scien-
tific character, that have been created by, or rather
haie.proceeded from, the changes that nave been

I caused by new inventions, or discoveries ;—Abbre-
viationtand signs, all very necessary for learners ;
and quotations, phrases, and so forth, from the Latin
language, and from several modern languages, . All
these things are to be found in the Dictionary, in ad-
dition. to the ordinary matter: and in each depart-
ment tlip Work is well done, and nothing could be
better 17 every case. As a whole, the work has no
parallel, gine is it at-aUprobable that it will awn
hare

See the publishers advertisement in another col-
umn of this paper.

Letters fro Prot Stoadartk;
To Kos. iV...irssue, Passrour -Bosun ow Tara.

.Dear Sir:—lteceived your letter of the IStli
inst., by due marl, in accordance with which,l con-
clude that thE plan proposes by me to furnish a 'sub-
stitute Us' conduct the Normal School in your village.
for the future, is acquiesced in by the Board of Trus-
tee

Irthcpordance with this pion I bate made arrange-
ments with HARRY BROMIZAD, A. 1t,.1 graduate of
Tale Coller,e, to assume the principalship of your
Institution. Of Mr. Brodhead as a gentleman of ed-
ucation and refinement and ofmanly, and christian
eJauracteristica, it affords me pleasure to fie able to
speck in the highest and meta-positiveterms, hebar-
ingbeen for several yearsa Member of my school.
In view of hisscholarly abilities and estimablechar-
acter, I commend him to your confidence and „social
regar, and'through you to the Board of Trustees
and my-young friends of the county, in whose well-
being Ifeel the liveliest interest, hoping that his la-

, bora among you may prove alike pleasing and profit-
' able toall amen:sited.

Corwin onSlavery in'the Territories.
" Ilon. Tom Corwikaddressed a portion of

his constituents at Xenia; Ohio, July 15th,
defining'his position on political issues. lie
said he was not sure that his principles,
excepein one respect, were those of any par-
ty now iu existence ; But upon the • subject
of Slavery he agreed fully with the Republi
can party. In relation to Slaver/he had for
forty years maintained the positionr^,:?noii oc-
cupied by the Republicans. The 'record of
his whole life would prove it, and the record
of his future fife would show that he was
with them upon anti-Slavery principles.

After discussing othertopics, on the ques-
tion of Slavery. in the lerritories Mr. Cor-
win proceeded to say_ he would prohibit
Slavery everywhere. The Constitution gives
Congress the right tolimit, and it is the du-
try. of Congress to do it. 'r lle did not believe
Territories.had a right to admit or reject it.
This doctrine is contrary to the intention
and instruction of the framers of the Consti-
tution.- All the laws of the United States
upon this subject, from the organization of
the Government down to the liansas•Nebra;-
ka bill, bad expressed the right of . Congress
to legislate for the Terfitories. The Terri-
tory of Mississippi was organized in 1789.
Congress enacted a law imposing a fine of
$3OO upon any perion who would import a
slave into that Territory for sale. It did
-permit a man owning slaves, who went there
to live, to take them there with him; but it

It was my intention to return to Montrose in the
Fall, and my departure from the midst of esteemed
friends and the'pleasant field of efforts for the
past two yeses was taken withoutthose acknowledge-
ments to mySchool, the Board of Trustees, and the
citizens of Montrose, generally, which I would have
felt to be due to them, bad I contemplated a pro-
longed absence from the place. Knowing; as you

• 'do, the very pleasant relations which existed be-
tireen the &lard of Trustees, the School and myself,
and witnessing, as you doubtless often,, have done,
the repeated kindnesses'bestowed on mby the chi-
ars os Montrose, it will not he didlenle, for you to
understand that I came to the determitiation, (with
your consent,) to make this 'city my twine, for a time,
with great ielnetance, and only after becoming 'fully
convinced that dniy to myielf and the profession to
which I have cordmitted my abilities demanded that
decision from we'lt has been my happiness to
achieve, or at least-to'enjoy very tolerable success
wherever I have attempted to labor in the State of
Pennsylvania, but, I.assure you that next to the con-
sciousness that my successes have flowed naturally,,,
from the co\rreetneas of the system of teaching which
has been pursued and the abilityltd- faithfulness of
my assistants, no reward has seemed so grateful as
the generoussYmpathies of the communities among
whom Ihave dwelt, and such sympat y, however
undeserved, it has ever been my happiness to enjoy
at Montrose. I wish, therefore„to express to you
and through youto the Board of TrOlitL4N, myyotuig
friends who didme the favor to compose my school,
and the citizens of Montrose,my appreciation of their
many kindnesses, and my sincere wish that' the suc-
cess they dale in the cause of education, and the
high-degree of personal and social prosperity and
happiness they merit,may be their experience for all
future time. With sentiments of esteem. I remain

Yours, truly, J. F. STODDARD,
Care ofSheldent Co., 115 Nassau St, IS:. Y.
June 27, 1859.

Movracasr, Pa., July 19,-1854

forbid the slave•trade. - 'The -same law re•
quired the TerritorialLegislature to send uo
its laws for the approval of Congress, and if
disapproved they were null and void. "The
United States Court, with John Marshall on I
the bench, sustained this power. In Louisi-
ana Territory, organized in 1799, the same
provision was applied, and this in the face of
the law of- 1799, extending .the, slave-trade
twenty Years—a law applicable exclusively '
to the States: 'With such imperial power
did Congress administer the Constitution in
relation to the Territories,and -in -that very
Congress which made the organic law of the
Territory of Louisiana; there were 17 mem-
bers who assisted in framing the Constitution
of the United States, and there was no peti
tion or remonstrance against the exercise of
thatright, and.Thomas Jefferson signed the
bill which prohibited, the slave-trade in Loui-
siana. Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,
Califolnia, New Mexico, and Utah were all
organized territorially with the same restric-
tion laid on by Congress. James K. Polk,
whom the Democrats ought i respecOec-
ngnized this power by ralgning the bill organ-
izing Oregon a Territoey with- the Wilmot
ProviSo. Missouri was an exception, but
the Compromise restricted Slavery then by
Mason & Dixturs, line. Mr. Monroe and
his whole Cabinet, all but two of whom were
Solithem men, admitted the poker of Con-
gress to prohibit Slavery north of that line.
For seventy-five years Congress exercised
this phwer • and shall we say those who
made the

power;
did not understand it?

All the great fathers of the Cor.stitution,
Washington, the Adamses,Jefferson, Jackson,

:and Psolk-recognized the unquestioned pow.
er of Congress. It was only in 1846 that
Douglas and Cass discovered that Washing-
ton and Monroe did not know what the Con-1
stitntion meant. They produced Squatter:
Sovereignty. This was a heresy he hoped
the Republi&in ?hay would not introduce
into their Church. He would have them
stick to the good ,old anti-Slavery.- construc-
tion of Washington and all the, Presidents
down to Polk. All of them, said the Speak-
er, occupied the ground which theRepubli-
rutti party now occupies.-

Ile proceeded to say .of Squatter Sover-
eignty that if voting is the natural right of a
white man, so it is the natural right of • the
black man, and if fifty thou-sand blacks sho'd
meet in a Territory and - legislate, Con-
gress assenting to Squatter Sovereignty,
rnust not interfere, unless these Democrats,
by some ethnological or physiological argu-
ment;.can prove that a black man is not a
human being.

MUNI& ED/TORS :—Geilfienle%: I beeby the cir-
cular of the " Posquelmana County Classical and
Normal School," that I am announced am "-Miner-

,

Atli." This krunauthonzed.
, freers deep interest in the welfare of tire; young

men and women of this County, and, therefore, in
the mimeos ofthe school-11 hare,among then' mem-
ories, associations, and friendships that attach we to
their interests. To promote these, Iwould willingly
make any reasonable sacrifice; but it could not be
expected that I &mad turn away from theflattering
positions before.me to enter this or any other insti-
tution In a subordinatecapacity.

It was myintention to hare . been present at the
commencement of the school toaid In its organisa-
tion and to introduce my highly esteemed friend, Mr.
IL BRODHEAD, into his new field of labor. This done,.
I expected to leave it in his-care with entire con6.
deuce in its usefulnessand success.

Y"r e,lll43.B.l4.o9eCtiarr
'

' J. F,STODDARD.

....A physician in Louisville has discov-
ered that by living principally on buttermilk,
a hymn being may prolong life to theVeriedof two hundred years.

. At ibe late'celebration in Ellington,
Conn.; the .following wax the 13th regular
toast:•

For 614, litdepelulera Reiitcblicax; " woman-the lover ofthe union and the
`'-• - friend of annexation. Like our'eotnitry, herTali:them ...

, .1 manifest destiny is to spread herskirts.rase Pit" ' Ileaf__,______Bir:—YOur efforts at l'"'"' The tout was responded to.by nine cheers'critics ire either ~ unsurtunate, Wuell xou have an d a whoop: - • . - • -

Pitched Into the County Superintendent, and diverse- . •
ly into the sutiehe ofmama schools, from purely ..... The last Legislature Of Texas con-
benevolent motives, for the purpose of advancing tainedthirteen.." metkofmark:" Not one ofthe interestsa•duc"k'' by causing hit° to imP irt them could write his name.information on the subject; be defeats your laudable
purpose through fear of aufferMg damage ithe gives • -, „ , The steam plough of J. W.-Titwkea,
the required information • Thus you(the lamb-like oftatristiana, Pit., was tried. at Philadelphia
Piper) are deprived of the luxury of a scrimmage a few day, ago,with anoanat. !At,onna hedwith Yr.-Tewksbury. That he was frightened ap-
pears .

It
to. be settled by you . to' your satisfaction,at the rate °font! ,sereiti twelve minutes.—

thoughthi clue does Dag appair very cis* ; yet turned hi a swiftcircle, beckedi and went
wimps be drew upon • Nita, 11•011101 sp4 urea down a ?ilk with *w !: . . . '

XOCilt ipcpartincitt.
Hook.' and Ladder Company..-,

" The Pioneer Hook and Lad/I:Company" was or-
fmnlaed at Montrose, July 210.159; by, em election ,

of fg, L. Brown Foreman, and D.R. Littliroy;Lssisi;
%i Rottman; '

;:

:Frank PhelpOis Trompe.—ghis mime ,

pf Juveniles advcrtise to perfoilir kheiithrious feats
of danchig, pantomime, gymtiffetic eiereigess ke., at
thelfeystono liutci, in Idontrose, onFrithty evening,
August Gth.

Ilimekleberries.r-Thangtmotwef-titis
[ideas fruit grows in the immediate vicinity of this
place, we learn thatEgineAtty tarrAeliof them have
beat dliposed of here this ilefiSOTl ; they having been
brought from the neighboringdowns of Stiianton and
Tunkhannotk, where they urc brought hi from the
surroundingcontrylaunws4l- vmantitics, •

New note has been' shown
us which,reads as follows : '

"1 Prongs to'Pey A: n:'-or bearer,"tifti 'dollars
one year from date, with inter and without any
r4nieitaahnn or stay of eaocution% . •

This gois a little stied of the re -option: notes of
which a man lately inquired whether they had been
defeated yet.

Bishop Odeishelinor.—Rev. Dr. Orixs-
MIXER, ofPhilUdelphla, (Bishop elect of New Jer
soy,) who has been tugennung In our town for more
than a fertnighi, has officlatea in Saint Paul's Epis-
copal Church, the past two Sundays, morning and af-
ternoon, much to the gratification of the large audi-
ences who have assembled to hear this-eloquent and
distinguished prolate. We learn that Dr. Odenheitn-
er has been Rector of St. Peter's Church in•Philade-
lphia ever since he was ordained to the ministry, now
over twenty years, and that the congregation wet.-

shipping in this old Parish part from him with great,
regret, and have only- consented tothe separation
that be may enter upon a more extended field of use:
fulness, inthe new Diocese over which he has burunanimously called to,preside.

Grover and Baker's Sesvins Mar
chime.—Tho folloNing statement with, regard to
this celebrated machine, has been furnished us for
piblication by Mr. F. B. Qiandler, the agent in
Montrose .I. .

" I take pleasuee hi saying that Lhave used Grover
and Baker's Sewing Machine for many months, and
hare been able to make every, End of garment.—
Men CAM sew with it as well as women. I have ex-
amined:several kinds, and find this superior to all.—
rhr seirlyp yill nut .rip. The machine will stitch
mostbeanithlly, will hem, fell, and gather with won-
deyful beaut , preefOlon, and rapidity.. The machineworks alra noiselessly, midnoiselessly,is kept in repair with
almost not utile. I, heartily comniend it to all who
wish a machilleWhich will be sure to give them sat-
isfaction witfipS44rouble., &mutt. Jtssur.
-Montrose, dulY 25, '59."

A___,

Stop llotePeeping.—Take our advice, and
never watch your neighbors. It isa vulgar practice

Moreover, it is a very unsatisfactory one.

Cl:tenetsl They say, never hear any good of them-
: Ives. j, n the same way, peeping folks never see
much to gratify their self-complacency ! and this cc-
maions'feelings which donot tend to render life at
all agreeable. But, worse than this, others
may retaliate and watch you. And however cor:
rest you 'may be in your deportment, however un-
impeachable in yourcouWe, there are always points
of moment which you prefer to keep to yourselE—
There are always circumstances which, when fully
understood, are honorable ; but which when grasped,

MB it watcher most grasp it, in disconnected parts, are
susceptible of a sinister interpretation, and your
neighbors may not be urns .charitable a nature as
you! Abautlomthe habit, therefore, of prying into
the affairs of others, and you will afford }hem no pre-
text of prying into your own.

li.evir Irish Soug.—Passing. by a mull,
primitive-tooking residence, the other evening, -we
heard within a vcnbt tinctured with a rich brogue,
singing a new song. We could not catch all the
words, and even all that we did hear we cannotitre-member, but the song seemed ol are reference to
the sins of the present national' ministration, and
its tergiversations on the naturali lion question.—
One stanza, ii we remember rig* was something
like this:

"Onld Buck, the same arc rotetLfa,
(Likewise his administration,)

Has tried 14 chute us all, begor,
Out of our naturalization.

If I'd the ould denser here,
I'd shake hiiitlike the ager ;

For he's turned against his friends, mydear;
._ tie's only true to the naer."

r Another quatrain to,ld us, that.—
" Ile's more a granny, ony day,

Than leer was Gineral Harrison ;

mailer than a SilrersGray,
. Black is white in comparison."
The chorus ik all that we recollect besides, as fol

haws: • - 4

"Then sing aloud, ye frish crowd,
From Liffey banks and Shannon,

'Ould tiineraleass is a special ass,
And so isould Burthanan.'"

We will tro to get the whole -song and prblish it
for the benefit of our readers.

"Ain iCAU•Spail."—We saw in a Phila.
delphia paper of recent date an enumeration of

American Spas" malplaces of Summer resort,from
which #ontrose WWI most unaccountably omitted.—
Our town and its adjacents can boast more attrac-
tions than the B.liciiiiitforesai4 attributes to any
halfdozen of the places it mentions. What is Sara-
toga, Nahant, the Catskill Mountains, Wyoming ValJ
Icy, Bedford Springs, the Juniata, Lehigh Water
Gap, York Sulphur Springs, or so forth, to. what we
can show? tip here, high among.the hilts of Sus-
quehanna; we hare ahandance.of pure air and water,
and charming scenery, all hilts and yalkys, with
rocks, streams, and woods thrown in fur ornament
and use. To please thetaste, besides " the goods
the gods provide" for ordinary mortals/ trollt, pick-
erel, and other'delicioua fresh-irater fish,. may here
be had for the catching t and their the butter for

I which we are becoming 60 famous, prampPoses, in
our rich greet' pkstures, numerous sedate bovine fe-
males, and consequent cream. For music, we 'have
the harmonious voices ofbirds, brooks, and breeze.,
and sometimes, for variety,' the crash and roar of
heaven's artillery. Front each sueeesivehilbtop you
:lave a panoramic view of winding streams and slop-
lug Yaks; farm houses, orchards, and woodlands;—

floweedlp meadows and waving cornfields. But to
be more elite. Ifirelitzetotthe Atlantic Ocean,
we have Jones's Lake. It we have not hlugara, we
have Fall Grook. if we have not the CaLskills, we
have " the High Boris." If we have not Saratoga
Springs,,,we have "Salt Springs." And If we have
nota great nikny other things, we have a greatmany
other thinp. ,

--------

. Jnry List for Au wit, 1839.
GRAND JU RS. ... .

Auburn—Daniel Seeley: 'Ha ny—Wm. Potter.
Bridgewiter—llenry Cm-es up—William Bissell.

err,.George Fesaeaden, Mid etown—H. F. gaud-
J..D. Gritting. ri ./..1

BrOoklyn—Chas.C.Dailey,,Rusli— ,evi C. Tupper.
Choennut—Samuel Lee. ' SilverLake—A nsel C.
Cliflbad—Thee. D. Reese; Hinds, Philo T. Briggs.Benjamin Dia. Springville—Miles Prkteh-Dimock—T. J. Balmod, ard, A. B. Pritetnard. 'John . TOStA; . Urbane q . uetmona Depot—M.Pruitt', Andrew young, ! . tukti
r o,„t I,ke—R4,4 momet S. Sherman.
HarfordLl-E. T. Follett. ThomsoillialphWilliams.

TRAVERS]
PIT Weer.

Apolacon—D. D. Brown,
Lewis Barton, J,oh n
Kimball.

Auburn—G. W. Roberts.;
Ararat—Almond Reynolds.'
Bridge water—A.`E. Cord

win, Georgayowler,Mil-I
too Kumar, John Sher-
erjr.,Jacob Tewksbury.

Brooklyn—R., ,M. Gem,'
George McAlpin.

Clifford—Bent. Manlels
Dimock—E. S. (Om,Eli-I

the T. Tiffany, Dayidi
- Young.
Franklin—EliP. Smith,Elj. Webb.
Forest Lake—Edwin W.
-Taylor, JamesR. Patch,
Joel Turrelf.

rest Ilend—Joseph Du-
Boi4, Evana Grim." .'

Gibson--Russell - Tiffany.;
Oliver Potter, .

llarfunt—Zersh Veriy.
helm—Charles Freueb;"Urbane

_

.
Liberty—A. A. 13eenu,

Barry Northrop', _vol.
Maw Fish. '

Lenox—Win. R. eardner,

P.' JURORS.
A. Burton.

Silver Lake.-J. U.Locke.
S'prinkrille—A. A. Root,

Preutis Lyman, Juntal.
Beacham.:

.Thonation—J.W.Cargill. •

ISECOND !ILEX.
Anburn 7C. IL Fesaenden.

. Bridgewater—E. L.Cham-
, ,berlin. '

(Brooklyn—llC.Fairehild,Franklin Tewksbury.
Dimoek—Nathan Burdick.

liForest Lake-Wm. Franks,
Judson Stone, jr., Jud-
son Burr. .

Franklin—X. IL Travis,
David Mush. .

Gibso*,,Willituu T. Case,
IleniA Abel, ;Wm. N.

' Chamberlin; Ei. );.Guild.
Gt.liend—L H. B. MOW
Ilarkwris--Gabriel Everett,

Jaelfacm 'tingle!, P., P.
.Titrany,Everett Whitney
Jacksort-4lorace Aldrich,

Orrin Barteu,Kart.liall.
Jessmi-LP. K.. Sherman.
,Liberty—Charles Adams,

Henry Howard,Timothy.
Boss,Juitathan Howard.

Mauzer, - Johu
Tourgle. . AP-

Yontrode—Dauiel Brews.'
ter, JooLdi
G. F. Fortnum

Middletown—D sn-fe 1 T.
Llandark. •

New MI Brad-- 1
. ley, A. A. BA, Dew&

Xcreeby. „

itgOkrii.. J. CUPP/OAI

Lathrop—dastin M. Lee.
Middletown--41lab Bux-

ton, Coreutine Ga!tali
Montrosea-C.L.Brown.

New MiLfoni—Bobert GB-
leeple

Oakiiind—Stepheii tarn:
ham, Daniel fund.

Sdayiehanna Depot—
Thomasipplotn. . •

W.Ser,

Tho tienuiqratiotagini-14 Years lieiore a
Foridgner. can hold the Oftlee.

There ,Lf nothing so damaging, and so
dainningaoo for .the‘Democraey, as their
97" - 110,3'4 1,3ve Xeep holNingi: as
to mapy (fi) gs beying.4 at4Oimot6i, at, th 6Republican" in ,Musriiohuset*

these4ith Dern:Serat-helg*ve fiireWier muit be in
theStat-6 two years before 'le can.,lvote.--
Tli:s is mean—Mean IL9 purslain—so the lie-
puldiczna-the country over thinlcand say.

But what have the Democracy been doing?
Why, in South Carolina they. have long. had
justsuch a law as the, one in Massachusetts,

The Democracy in Congress went for ex.
clu-ding Foreigners from voting at the adop-
tion Of themewConstitutiOn of Minnesota, as
they had under thOTirritorial laws.

-Aud nowconntbe worst,_long for the 111;t.tiMe in our recol.
lection, brought out. promintmtly. ,The Con-
vention that drafted the new Constitution of
Illinois were about -seven-eighths-of them
Democrats. The people then who adopted
the same were, by a grest majority, of •the
same type in politics. Then were the days
of glory and greatnesss to the party in this
State, now gone forev:er—all except Egypt.
They made then, Aug. 31, 1847, and ratified
Merck 6, 1848. and it ha:Ale a law. Apr. 1,
the following section 4, Article IV, viz: "Noperson except a citizen of the United States
slut)l be eligible to the office of Governor,
nor shall any person be eligible to thatoffice
who shall not have attained the age of thirty-
five years, and been ten years a resident of
this State, andfourteen years a riltren of the
United States."' •

A few years since there was up as a can-
didate for Lieut. Governor, Frlincis A. Hoff-
man.i lie happened to be a foreigof.r, but
bad been'tbrmany 'a y•ear a naturalized citi-
zen, but. he had not been such quite fourteen
years. The Democrats found this out, and
brought it up stiecesfully against' him, so
that the party running him were obliged to
drop him. FortunaOly "tt man every way
worthy was easily foubd in the presem-Lieut.
Guy. Wood. But such is the love 'the De-
mocracy had then, and have now, fur the
"adopted citizens 'of this country ! Out on
their hypocrisy !--ilurora (III.) Beacon."

ROMANCE EXTICAOILDINAitY.—On Friday
of last week, two individuals, calling them-
Selves•Jack,and Charlie, made their appear-ance in -Chambersburg, Pa., and while saun-
tering through that town, the latter atthicted
much attention—appearance, voice, and man-
ner seeming. to indicatethat he could not just-
ly claim to. be of the sterner sex. His com-
panion, Jack, had drank very freely,and be.
came uprorious in a salnbn, incurring the
displeasure of the barkeeper, who compelled
'him to leave.. -Charliaimmediately followed,
having been by someone that "Sis"
had better lervre too, and as lie retreated, de-
clared that he was no "Sis." Shortly after-
wards, Jack was arrested on—the street for
swearing. Charlie became indignant-at this,
declared a " knock down" would be the con;
sequence, and that he would " stay" with
Jack under any': circumstances.' Both Jack
and Charlie were arrested, hnd complaint hav-
ing been made-by a constable, the magistrate
was about to commit than to prison. Char-
lie became boisterous, threatened all sorts of
violence with different kinc4 of weapons,and
was finally searched. Nothing dangerous
was found on his person, with which he could
execute his threats. Jack and Charlie went
to prison, and there being some doubtsof
sex of Charlie, the-jailor considered it his du-
tv to make an ineestigation., The regalia ofthe Daughters of Malta was found in her pos-
session, and the' (act was disclosed that he
was a woman.

She gave a history of herself:- It would
appear that she was born and raised in the
town of Somerset, in this State.-- Her name
is Matilda Miltenberger. and she is,about24
years of age. About sevensy.ears ago Dan
Rice's Circus was in Somerset. Her, father,
teho is a 'blacksmith, did considerable. horsey
shoeing for the circus, and from the visits of
Rice to the 'shop, she became acquainted
with him. thee endeavored 'toga herbroih•
or to travel withldrh, but he refused. He
then;she alleges, pursuaded her to accompa-
ny him,-and up to a short period she has.
been in his eltploy. ,She donned maleattire
from the time she started, and has been wear-
ing it ever since. her occupatlon in the cir-
cus was equestrianism and vaulting, and no
doubt she figured among Rice's "stars!' as
"the celebriated Equestrian, Signor Some.
body, from Francont's in Paris, and Arttley7s
in London." She says she is not the drily
female id male attire traveling with , circuses
in this country. 01 course she is rough in
speech, and from her degrading and brutal
associations seems to have lost all respect
tor'the proprieties of her sex.

GIjEELEY A FILLIIIUSTER.-A Los Angeles
correspondent of The Philadelphia Bolted,'
states that a California paperstarted a canard
to theeffect thatIloraoe G reeley ofthe Tribune
was itallis way to California to take com-
mand of alb the various rag, tag; and bobtailfillibusters to be found there; that Henning-
sen an :Walker mould join him With forces
collected in the Atlantic States; and that the
whole horde, under the command of the afore,.
said Greeley, would invade Mexico and usurp
the government of that-Republic. A copy
of (ilia p.sper fell ir.to the hands of tho com-
mander, ut Mazatlan, and he at once issued
a proclamation- informing the people that
"One Horace Greeley, a most dinholical,
bloodthirsty, and unmerciful man—worse
than the int:impels Walker, or even
Jhe minions of Irlirampn—A mar. whose very
name struck dead to the hearts of thousands
in the United States, so many, wero'his crimes
and so terrible was his conduct—is now at
the head of the most extensive lied of.. filli.
busters ever. collected, and on his way to
Mexico!" Ile then exhorts the .people to
prepare.firemselves for instant action, ard
coneludis thus; "This dangerous man (hose&

peligrase)je not. of the'common school of
(filibusters; they wish, for !plunder, ke for
blood. arel murderous deeds." " Just imag:
ine," says thecorrespondent, " the mild and
amiable philosopher of the l'ribune convert-
ed into the- hardened fiend this bright greaser
makes himr . ,

MOOS INSOUTH eAuoiniA.lt. may .not
be generallyknown .thet,.sonto of the best
futniliea in SOuth Carolina are Moors by de-
scent: The blood of the African soon wash-
es out, but that of the Indian and Moor, at
tor halfa score of generations, shims itself
almost, as strongly. as ever, ; The crisp, curl-
ing black hair, dirk sad eye,s, long silken
lashes, and• swarthy complexion, come up
generation after generation. Many of ourold Iluguenet fiunilies,"down to the ,present
day, show strdng tracekof theirMoorish. de-

. _

When the Moorswere driven out of Spain,
upcio the conquest of Granada, thousands of
them took .retuge in the. &Nth .of,Francep car-
rying with them the art, of.cultivating the
vine and,,of growing silk., Remembering
theirjoitter persecutions, in Spain, they, nev.
et could become Catholics, though forced by
their,position tit renounce Nfolaammedoniath
and become Christian. They became even-
tually Protestants, and when the revocation
of the Edict sifNantes took plare withdraw-
ing.toleration,4rom: the Protestant religion,
they were again driven,to seek homes,
end in large numbers, emigrated, to ,t3eotbGrob—Oiainoloss (A O.) &ism; •

=ff=
llALtr,tx, July 27..-The. IL M. Steamship

Europa, Leitch, ,left 'Liverpool - at 10
'o'clock morning of the 106,_ and ar:
• ival Oil 1 e41,14,0( the:2oth inst.

.a4Th e 4)f fugi,oronfirmed, but
no, fu r rtittar,bad transpired ,beyond

fac *l7, inskies ofTnilennyund Mo.
cue are'to rot totheir-Stews.
Napoleon was on his*Way'hotrie, and, was

expectCll4n Paris ow the 18th, when further
details will be affureed.:l

In his,address to his soldiers, he says that
peacewas concluded beCause dos contest was
about to assume proportions which. were n.0."
longer, in keeping with the interests France
had in the war. : ,

The Emperor of Austria was on his' wt),
to Vientut.saysit,an. order of the day
that die yieUedto Se untiorible
situation because his national allies did riOt,,
as expected, come to hisr assistance:

The result of the treaty is generally
-

trusted in England.
The Sardinian Ministiy had resigner; and

Count Arese had been charged to form a
new Cabinet.

Count Cavour is repor to haveresigned
on account of the terms o the peace being
unsatiafactory.

It was said that General Garibaldi was
about to issue a proelkmation, and it :was
considered doubtful whether he would- lay
down his arms.

,Up to the 11th the formation otthe Hun-
garian Legion had proceeded prosperously
—5OOO men having joined. • ›J

General News.
The Louisville Jour;ad 'mile facia.

don to the 'fact that the Government organ
at Washiagtim has made several attack's up-
on Mr. §umner, fur an able criticism of ,the
Dred &Cott decision, but has not found one
word to say against the disunion speech of
Mr. Mem.' •

Senator 'Albert G. Brown, of Missis=
sippi, proclaimed in a recent speech " that
the only hope of the Southern Dethocracywas to Make a fight in the Charle4ton Con-
vention—to go there deterinhied to have
their views incorporated in the creed of the
pay, or break up the concern in a row.—
[ic hod as they had heretofore-con-
trolled the party on all great questions, that
Northern freesoil element would ,Yield grace-,
ful submission again; Ifthey did:iiot, why,
then, npply the torch to the•great temple of
Democracy, and blow the concern to Hinders.
Rather than see the party destroyed, the
North, which didn't care fur,principle, would
allow anything tcr -be interpolated into the
creed.

.... The Bedford (Pa.)- Gazelle of July
28ih publiohes an article authoritatively de-
claring that Mr. Buchanan will not be a 'can-
didate"for renomination. So .says. a tele-
graphie`dispatch. But a Washington corre-
spondent of the Tribune says- that similar
&oink are made there, whilethe whole pow-
eri and -patronage of the administration have
been employed to promote hisnomination.

.... The %lA.-Stater denies that it is the
organ of Judge Douglas. It says,. in its is-
sue of July 21st, as one evidence that it is
not his organ, '" It is notrioua that Senator
Douglas totally dissents from the position of
The States and of Gen. Cass upon the natur-

alization question, and repudiates the idea
that there mu be any. distinction inrespect
to the rights of naturalized and native-borncitizens toclaimthe protection Of the govern-
Inent, at home or abroad.

~... At the timethe Federal Constitution
was adopted, Song' Carolina was the only
State which excluded persons of African de=
scent from the privilege of voting, and it is
a fact not lci;be-disputed that persons Of. Af-
rican descent did actually.`,T.cit.e.. in all the 12
other States.
..../Bei Bates, the sister of the, Hon.

Edward Bates of St. LoUis, recently emend:
pated, the last of thirty-two slaves,who form.
ed part of her inheritance, and whom she has
gradually .set, free as they became •prepared
to take• care of themseltes in ,freedom.--,
Judge Bates emancipated the last of hisslaves
several yeari since.

.. It, is reported in, Washington the
Democratic State Convention of Mississippi
have instructed their delegates to theChat les.
ton Cotivention to withdraw from that body
unless they succeed in engrafting upon the
platform the repeal ofidl the laws against
the African Slave Trade.

.. A good story- is told of a native
East Indian General, who took from thp
Englishiu`-lot:l9.fliermetically.sealed provisions,
and, mistaking them for canister shot; fired
nothing from his guns for three days but,
fresh lobsters, pickled salmon, and other= del,
Mack'thui 'supplying "the British canip—-
whieWhe was trying to starve into surrender

a'shower of the freshest of English
provisions.

....Week; the actor and preacher,, has
reccritlysltieen .aajourning in Boston under the
aseuhied mane. of Charles St. Clair. The
Boston Linger says that he undertook the
pious dodge Once tithie iehße there,land actm
ally visited one of the: city"churehe.s mid
dertaok to enlighten the audience Upon', the
matter niiheir Christian duties. 7.:

. • i
• . k letter tt:Cim Mount Lebanon, 'pith:

lashed in The ',oration'News oUthe 12th inst.,
says:,"Education in these mountains ismak.
ing.Considerable prOgress, owing totheener._
gy and activity, of the American missionaries.
They -have schools in nearlyeverydistrict in
L tebanon, and have done more fur the cause
among these' mountaineers,- during the, 20
years they heire been in the country, than all
other sects7-Roman Catholie, .Greelt,
,nite,orcritsert datholic7.7with all their wealthy
convents, and possessing as they'll°, lolly one.
third of, the land on Lebanon, have done in
the lastlbree centuries." --

• ,Kberot is making, sad work in many
of tbe potato-fieldsin Rhode. Island, cud in
some localities the crop will prove almost a•
total failure.' In•Bristol, as_we learn, some
farniera have plowed up their whole fields of
potatoes, the ,rot being so extensive as not-to
pay the expense ofdigging,andceplanted With
other, seed. New potatoes cancah be purchased
for 90 oents and $1 per bushel, as die farui!era are disposed to put them offbefore..they
rot'on thele hands.—Prov. Journal. • . _

"Theayof Biscay and the ,Mediter,
ranean are to-be united, and 1200 miles to be
saved, .by a canal through the interior ,of
Spain: Startling ithisannouncement, may
be at first to our readers,. it is nevertheless
true, _The project.ha.s received the sanction
oftheGoietiiment ofSpain, and the Queen
'y her ioial.proeltaitation of March 25,"1650,

has granted to its projector, -Mr.; Chas. Boyd,
of Barnes; Burry, twolears to makethe nets=
mirypreparations for carrying it into effect.
The egantidwork, whielt is designed for the
purpose, of shortening the passage of ship-
ping tard from the Mediterranean and the
ports o Northern. . Europe, "by more than
one thousand Miles, will he two hundred and
'eighty-five:utiles- in length, three hundred
and-forty feet widei and thirty feet deep--;
avidlableldr Vessels ofthe largest tttul inth,
unprecedented dimensions.

....Two- young Cincinnatians ran away
With a couple of vessels from that city last
week. The vessels were ofthat kind thatiSt.Pintails weaker.vessels..tioviiviihrioui•

• -C 'FORDHILM
AGENT FOR.:,
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Lmg 3,......,,,„. 'what every fatuity aloft. Noone ohouldthinkof keepringliotot withoutour of BAILTIIt)LrO'NEWILY SEWLNII NIAVIIINILS. It matey the loek4dlteh. pre.
*eatingthe some mendappeanfnee upon both sidesof the material&med. and eAANOT our. Itle ulleof the best IliSdabit•utu to use.rempottridtlen tooldalo rellolde machines arer ittest,d to oil airaLtitiltt/tIALt liM'FurnitureStore. Main 41 4 doors belowIhrpf-.4 Welinthrlacorner, before pureleolog elsew ere. Prlcelo.rh '
Pli to 412.1. .
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'Wheeler&Wilson's Sewing Machines,
•

TIME BEST IN USE.
litAKES a alta, thecum on both rider .d that rehleb Cd.,,,nt
01 rip. It .nrk.rrirrallywell mom Erik, Uri.. Woolen.arnit:nt.IM.lsoilth..l4allllllF. gathering. quilting,hers..log,ac.orritheteeng.
Wm Wilily supert., to.y lin.A.A..

We .prefer WiliamFs &WitioN'sSctringMachines
for family use.—Taincsit.

We rqusot imagine any thing more' poled.—
NEW Yo EVANGELIST.

Jt surpasses all others.—Lsnles' R;rnarone.
There is lad one Swing Machine 'raid that

WHEELER & IVILSON'S.—Junne .Mmott of the.'
'American Institute.
It has-no rival.—Sciornric Anssucas.
It is nnincx(lpsuperior.-DICTIONARY or MrcnsMica
Thunost sitisactory home reference given es to

their sUjsetioriti and excellence.
Montrose, Dec. 29, 1858.-14 ' '

`-:" GROVER & BAKER'S
=IeNI

18 SUMMER STREET; BOSTON.
730 Cheigtuut Street, Phil.

137- nAurnipm, STREET; taiLTIMORE.
5S Wool 4th St.:,CinelOati.

A New Style. -Pri e $5O.
PIUSsoarline ikewst from two spools. inOrturc'i... Ifrom the inure.

rokuiring 00rewinding of thread; Yung. Gathers. u. 4Stichr, aka ruperior ,eszaby Ito ownrotw.aj,
without meow's., /4 the band.nendln, o minired by I.ther neethinen.7.ft wilt do !water at/ay:heap. snoring thana nennotto.nrtan,

: even If ahu work. tar one centan hour. ,Sr* ,. Ton• elboeb...
It requires no re-spi)oling.—N. Y. Evangelist.
We like Grover Ls Baker's best—lndies' IVrenth

F. B. CHANDLER, Agent
;14ONTILOSE. December 8.1938.

MONTROSE PRICES CURRENT.
IVlteat'll bushel,.
Rye It bindle!'
Corn, '74 bushel
Buckwlnutt, bushel~.1Oats, 4 bushel, •
Beans, Fhite, bushel,
Potatoqs, V bushel,.
Wheatiour, 7.1 bbl •
Rye flour, "ft hundred, '
Corn Meal,l hundred,
Pork, lb A
Lard, 'll
Butter, II lb
Eggs doz.

$1,25•® !lµ.o
75 cts.
.75 cts.,ES

40 ( 42 cts.
ttl,o)

$B,OO ® $9,00
.. 2,50 ® 3,00

1,15 2,4)0
...10
...12i 0,15 co.

IG@ 18 cu.
........ 12 els:

The Oxygenated. Bitters,- thr the cure
df Dyeoe Italkatdion.Liver Cotopleat.Asthma.
.Luna ofAppetite. Fever nod Moe. Heat Dam. Water lin,aloacLi.
Ity.l4ra kiickileas. Starer. Nage.. lleixaohe. Entsul, and -thrurral
Debility. orariLdiseaaa, it lug it+ °tido In imperfect digestion.

There BITTERS.. all classes of oar fdlirk-citizens. Including
Metoher. of Congnels.Lawyer..l'hyslcialu, Clergymen, riaitts.
_artnernand other= testifr , are the ortge can. reran , and can
/CON SPECIFIC for the immediate reliefand nermanentcure tithe
nuny cruel complathts wkith in ante phase or other of Dyspepsiaafflict our nee. Thew urrEtths were discovered by Dr. Georg,
Ll:Green. cot Ia theirfonunia differ entirely from thatof any other
preparation of medicine. Containing nilocraL.-re.
ralsiolut d theiroatentonic,notstimulatinr,—rrtainingtheir
whines inour clime: they are `a combination and a forinindeed" of
Medicine which knows norival Inexterminating dispute and man,
Juirthe system lotapristine rigor and health. No matter oflow
i,aeg etareligg. orhowever indoved or chrome in Ihrcharacter thiCie
ease nmy ins.—no matter that It has Lntlltdthe skill of the physiciac•
and masted theeines of 'Medicine. a single trialof these Bitters
notify theelittererthat his dlssaiee I. steenal4ler4-4 the prop errerm4ly.

Is I,4llltemyofthedLany cures elfmted he titleRemedy.referencelQmiitidily writtencedillmthsfrrotisitctingithslicaterldividuaLs known
ail evertim hand.

Cure/l.'
The greatnoniterid cores effectedhr thatselentifk&Impound. the

fat fanged ti.XYGE. ATED 111TTEIK1 eitteadtplied it hi ti.e
ennannoilv thks: itrelLthie Ineeletnefor thespelnlyenre ofbye
reyeaur indlge.,elarr;A,thma. Liver Complaint. Fey.' and Ave,

ger Brnah, Acidity. Heart Rom. Dead Art,
Nerrormiev. lOeldiite. andall disoniersof the Stptrw.eh and
ire Organ.. A ,Intattrial will sati,fy the 'offerer of Mt 6rOndettol
power and superioti

SETA W. FOWLS S CO., Proivirtom Breton.
AG re-ra.—ADEL Moot

It:
W C. WARD, N.‘e

Milford. J CAltl.ll4LE.Greatlientl,O.W .W 001,111' VF.
ark, DR. J. C. OLMSTEAD, Dundatf. EATi.t.N 110XLEY; Mar.
ford. Senteniberit MO.-slew

'MARRIED.
In Louisville N. Y., June 1414t, by Rev. E. South-

with, Mr. J.B.'lltoxnatt, of Ararat, Susq. Co., Pa.,
and MissEnticeMans, of the fornier place.

DIEI.
In Monteose, May 2d, 1859, of Consumption, Mr.

August's' W. °annum, in the iitb year ofhiaage.
Mr Carrier'was one of the-early pioneers of Sustr.

Co., having moved into the then unsettled wilderness
when a very young tuan. lIe• waS an exemplary
ehristl. n, a good neighbor, and a kind , husband and
father universally respeetll by all who knew hint

HIGH SCHOOL
At Dimocic• Susqtt'a COunty, Pa.

HE • ' • •"Dimock High School" will,be opened about:
the First of October, 1859•' to continue tuo

terms ofeleven weeks each. v. •• -

TUITION.
COMIC/N. 1111.111112.

$2,50. $3,25. $4,25.
Board, t,t,po to 9t 1,75. ROOlil renf, 13c to 20 eta.

.per week. OtherparticulArs given in n few weeks.
It. 31. STONES Pritteipat

3fontrok,Sligug 3, 1859.

FLOUR Fresh Ground,
MOEASSES and SUGARS, just'opened and going

cheap. J: LYONS d: SON.
*intrust!, Aug. 3, 1859.

Ladies Cheap -Gaiters,
ANOTIIMI, ARRIVAL at

August 3,'S:'. J. LYONS A: SONS.

P• dines,
,.r.,4,71,41.):3 10Aunr i:E TAILOR,, !kick Block, 'r.vcr Brad &

t , _

Muutru.s.J uty 27, 15:4.-tf

Make the Old -Things- Itew
A We** Articlefor sale in usq. Co., may ay

- the MONTROSE ROOK STORE.
' A illitioogany Cloth 28, Lib, and 48 iloCheA.
:side for Tabkns, Stands, 'Bar, and' Store Counters.
'Melodeon and Piano Covers.

Figured 'rabic and Stand Spreads.
of various sizes and styles., and all slammed to stand
tho teat saf boiling Water, hot CoffeelPot, Cammarne,
SpiriM, kb.; br., and will'not break or'ensck in cold
or.hoxweather. Just the article toimake old funk

I tura new. For sale by A. N. BULLARD.
Montrose, Jaali:27, 1859.

4'. • • Great Bargains!.
- E.MBRQDERIES CHEAPER THANEra"!
(1.00111 Needle Work Collarsfor 'l3 cents.

..do do do .25 "

Tine_ do do Rands, Or 1q
do • do' do Setts, for - 15 "

Callind examine for yourselves:
• lIIRSCIIMAN ORO'S .t CO.

- No 20 courtat., siirr tare "Beehive.",
jilinghnmton, July, 27,- 1859. V: f:

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
NEW. -PICTORIAL EDITION.

AxTE have jest Wiled a new edition of Welirteet
V Unabridged Dictionary, containing 1500 Pic-

torial Illustrations, beautifully executed, liiaarto lu,-.
000 new. words in the • Vocabulary ; table of kiln .
nyms, by Prof. Goodrich, in which more than fro
tholisivtd iamb' are carefully discriminated, forming
a fuller work on English Synonyms, of itself, than
sally other issued, beside Crabb, and believed in atl•
Mince of that.; table giving Pronunciation of Name;

0:8000 distinguished persons of Modern Times
colter-use orWords and Terms in the Bible; with

other nevi Peatur ' together with all the meter
previous editions. In One Volume of 1759pagcl'

• PRICE, $6,50•

Speelmenipages of Illustrations and othertor_P:
'tures will be sent on application ttt3he publiabrer-

EirAn English edition of . We ter's Dienanatl
appeared with the PictoriallllustrOons 10Tr, "ip"'

1,217Pr0f.Goodrich first introduced ihe feature of

'ynonims in this country In oonnebtion with a popu-
DiCtionarv, in Wobeter's Octarti in-1847.

4....terN0 (tater English Dictionary; l ever contained or

announced as to inanea Table Pronunciation
Names _of Persons, until after the shore unwind-

eat Will be sold by all Dooksdlers.
• lor" GET THE BEST." Get Webster
4 • 7- 1. - G. kl C. MERRIAM.

,Pritigiloidi Usu., Joe it iesqLiyiawk
•


